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CURB REPORTER 

Weather Saturday, high 68 

low 51, rain .78; Sunday high 59, 
low 36.The linotype opera- 
tor is sick this morning and the 

Curb Reporter will have to sub- 
stitute, and that means an ab- 
breviated Bulletin. ... A news 

item from Dai'win, Minn, reports 
that Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Lewe- 

renz of Ellsworth, Minnesota, 
spent a few days last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Stredwick 
and Mr. and Mi’s. John O’Lough- 
lin at St. Paul, Minn. From 
Ohio comes news that Mrs. Isa- 

bel W. Kelly is a patient at the 
Miami Valley Hospital in 

Dayton, Ohio, recovering from a 

serious operation; her condition 

«|fair. 
From Cambridge, 

is., Miss Virginia W. Kelly 
s graduated from Radcliffe 

college on Feb. 1 with honors—< 
Cum Laude. She will enter New 
York university to take the 
Vomght Sikorsky Aeronautical 
Engineering course during the 
next ten months. ... At Dayton, 
Ohio Lieut. Robert Leslie Spiith 
has been home on leave the past 
few days. He is the husband of 
the former Miss Barbara Kelly 
of Tryon. ... At Frederick, Md. 

(254 Dill Ave.) Mrs. Louis F. 
Bunte and.daughter, Laura, have 
joined Lieut. Bunte. Grandmoth- 
er Jackson (Mrs. Nelson, Jr.) ac- 

companied thpm for the weekend. 
.... At Valhalla Miss Julia Can- 
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Tryon Bus Here! 
The Tryon BUS has arrived 

to begin operation Tuesday morn- 

ing following as nearly as pos- 
sible a scheduled recommended 
by interested persons. It takes 
time to work out a schedule that 
benefits the greatest number of 
people. When the schedule is pub- 
lished adjust your plans as far 
as possible to meet it. Without 
your support the bus can’t op- 
erate for anybody. If a sufficient 
number of people want the sched- 
ule changed they should tell the 
management. After all the bus 
company was formed to serve the 
public and is a non profit enter- 
prise. If you can show the com- 

pany that it will pay expenses 
and give better service to make 
changes, don’t hesitate to make 
suggestions. Ride the bus as of- 
ten as you can. It will save tires 
and gas, for you will not be us- 

ing yours. And now that shoes 
are being rationed, it will save 
shoe leather. Tryon is fortunate 
in having public spirited citizens 
willing to take the initiative. It 
is up to the public now. BUY 
YOUR TICKETS! 

REPORT OF VICTORY 
BOOK CAMPAIGN 

Two hundred volumes have been 
given in Tryon to our men in 
service. The drive is continued 
on. Any books you think good 
enough and which you wish to 
give will be collected from con- 
tainers in the stores or they may 
be left at the Lanier Library. 

The Jeff L. Nelson Masonic 
lodge will meet Monday night at 

| 8 o’clock at the lodge hall over 
! Missildine’s. 


